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Parking Lot

Safety!

Please see the map  on the right

and the instructions below it to

follow for a smooth dismissal

process. Whether you are

walking your child into the school

in the morning or waiting in the

carpool line in the afternoon,

please make sure to be extra

cautious to look both ways for

little ones. We also need

everyone to stay in your car

during the whole carpool process

and only exit your car when

parked in a parking space. All cars

need to enter on the west side of

the property using the PURPLE

entrance. The teachers will place

your child in the back left car

door behind the driver’s side, so it

would be helpful to have their

carseat on that side if possible.

After your child is placed into

your vehicle, please pull into an

empty parking spot to buckle

your child before exiting the

property on the BLUE line.

Carpool Dismissal Instructions

The Llamas, Squirrels, and Turtles (MWF) will follow the

GREEN line at 12:00pm and the Ducks at 1:00pm. They will

dismiss on the covered ramp of the Fellowship Hall at the

star. 

The Owls, Fish (MWF), and Bear Cubs (TTh) will follow the

RED line at 12:00pm and the Cats at 1:00pm around the back

of the parking lot and down the hill to stop at the circle in

front of the WSYC covered area with the Oval. 

The Caterpillars and Bumblebees will dismiss from the

backyard. by the BLUE line You will need to park and walk up

to the Diamond to pick up your child.



September 2021

Substitutes Requested Required Forms

Health Form (signed by a physician)

Parent Agreement Statement

COVID Waiver

New Acquaintance Form or Re-

Acquaintance Form

Carpool Form

If you haven't already, please make sure

you have turned in the following forms

which are also located on our website  to  

Laura.

If you are interested in being a Substitute this

year, please fill out this Google form

https://forms.gle/eVzSV9nDeXt9JPKW9.

Thank you in advanced for all of your help! 

Link your Harris Teeter VIC Card

Please see the information below to link your card and

help WSYC at the same time! Our school code is 4300

- Westminster Kindergarten.

Meet the Bumblebees

https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/141681_cfb1fa8e86ce4aef8952e98f0edc300b.pdf
https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/141681_2b87b3c93c7e42d0b841947123e69137.pdf
https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/c7188a_e6f249d28d2241da8c5246af6f7a6aa5.pdf
https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/c7188a_1856a46ac7c74096ba1aab6c09f1fdaf.pdf
https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/c7188a_cfa234413a6a4f83bfd3b862ddc87bc6.pdf
https://79033e1b-1ff3-481a-aeb3-42f003dd336d.filesusr.com/ugd/c7188a_07389401e53b4b89a1ec4c983f1cf32c.pdf
https://forms.gle/eVzSV9nDeXt9JPKW9

